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• The Defense Never Rests 
AFTER SERVING HIS COUNTRY, STUDENT BRIAN DARLING IS NOW FOCUSED ON HIS COMMUNITY 
As a para ega r mm ~,1or ,eo ot'1cer, Staff 
Sgt. Brian (hr , pher Dar 1ng suppom the 
legal ar-r' c• the 'i .\rm~ n matters pertaining 
to adm1rns,rat,ve av. military iustice and legal 
assistance 

It 1s h,s work on behalf of fellow U.S. service 
members that he finds the most rewarding. 

"My work often brings me face-to-face with 
deploying and returning members of our 
military; said Darling, a Master of Public Service 
Leadersh,ri (MPSL) program student who serves 
n the Otf1ce ot the Staff Judge Advocate, Joint 
i=orce Headquarters for the New Jersey Army 
National Guard 

, · err-e · s ., ' es 
Employmen· and ~ee,., o o, rn"'nt Rights Act ol 
1994 (USERRA)." he said. 

A tecteral law establishing the rights and 
responsibilities of military members and their 
civilian employers. USERRA stipulates that 
service members returning to theu civilian 
careers be reemp1oy0 d ,n thP same position, 
status and pay scale they would 'lave atCa1ned 
had they not been absent due ;o military 
service. Having recently returnee from his •nirct 
overseas deployment, Darling understands the 
implications of this law on the livelihood of 
military members and their families. 

Maintaining a service member's place 1n an 
organization while they defend their country 
sounds like it would be a given. but it isn t 
Between the years of 2011 and 2015, the U.S. 
Department of Labor reviewed 6.230 USERRA 
cases ror disputes ranging from military 
obligations discrimination and job reinstatement 
ssues, to reasonable accommodations for 
disabled veterans. 

When he's not ass1sung fellow U.S. service 
members, Darling serves as an Information 
Management ofi1cer under the supervision of 
the Staff Judge Advocate. In this position. he 
1s responsible for maintenance and upkeep 
of computer systems and peripherals at his 
worksite. Continually enhancing his military 
leadership skills, he recently completed rhe 

Advanced Leader Course through the Judge 
Advocate General's Legal Center and School 1n 
Charlottesville, Va., and is scheduled 10 attend 
the Senior Leader's Course 1n the fall. 

This past July, Congressman Tom MacArthur (R· 
NJ 3rd District) honored Darling on the floor of 
the United States House of Representatives by 
recognizing his outstanding service, describing 
him as a. "Selfless and dedicated member of the 
community who continues to serve and protect 
the freedoms and ideals of our nation: 

Off the clock, Darling is immersed in taking care 
of his 3-year-old son, Jacob, while completing 
his MPSL degree in Community and Economic 
!)evelopment :-irogram course work 

A ab .sy father ,horough v en JO>' the fle,1b1I iy 
c• rne course methods ottered and the onl1ne 
experience allows learners 10 interact with othe1 
students in similar fields." he said. •1 absolutely 
recommend the University's programs to other 
members of the military. As a student, I was 

"AS A STUDENT, I WAS ALWAYS ABLE TO 
MEET MY MILITARY AND PROFESSIONAL 
OBLIGATIONS AND STILL HAVE TIME FOR 
MY FAMILY." 

Sgt. Brian Christopher Darling 

always able to meet my m111tary and professional 
obligations and stlll have time for my family. It 
takes discipline, but there is a great feeling of 
accomplishment when one completes a course." 

Darling JOlned the U.S. Army 1n 1995 as a 
transportation management coordinator and 
was promoted to the level of staff sergeant 
during his second deployment. He originally 
heard about the University through a fellow 
service member and later enro lled, tackling 
his MPSL course assignments while he was still 
stationed in Qatar. Prior to enrolling at Thomas 
Edison State University, he earned his bachelor 
of ans in English with a minor in history and a 
,naster s jegree 1n liberal arts from Rutgers. the 
tare L rnvers tv of New Jersev 
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Sgt Brian Christopher Darling 
pictured with his son: Jacob •., 
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Changes Coming to Your Academic Evaluation 
EVOLVING FORMAT WILL MAKE IT EASIER TO UNDERSTAND AND NAVIGATE 

( Jthy l'un,hcll11 loho1. U111versny HeQ1strM 

Un1vL•r<.11v .ip.in fiom oth ·r ,n,,111u1I 11s ha l 
the dPveloµrnent ot Ac Jd••rnu f v,tlli 111 11 
<1ppliC<111lS dl10 tll<l•'lllS, 

As ,Hl .1ppl1 ,ml to th, I 111,, r 11y y 1 1, 11wtJ 
11 LUStom1zed AL ttlt 1111, Iv 1lw1t1 ,1 ti ,t 
1)11tir11Jes 10 ~erw• .1<, 1 n111p1, ti •11.1v J ;1 I, 

1n pl.11,n111q you, 1t 1d,•11 1 Ju1J1n, v lull 1111 q 
yoLH deori'e 1Pq1mt rlll'lll~ 111 I w rk 1 1 w1t1 
.m .JL,1d,,m1l advrso1 1ow.11d thdt 11111111>< 11 i, t 
~nd gamP ec1rnrnq vow d,•,11,•t r.. r hr 1 
tu lJnivers1w R\'l}IW Jf, ( clll ,y I ur1, I 1t I I 
ut1\i11nq you1 ALddl:'m,, I v,1l11,1t1 , 
bli•t ome easIe1 

1'<1Slt.:'.r t l f\t1·1p11•t 
We vt s111 dll l1,,,,c1 tht t 

di •I h d 

Pu1 , II , x1 I 111i 11 11 Iii, 
uh11111dt1or1 ut 1l1t·~• uµqrdd, swill cu1 lat•'r 

1n the IJII when students Academic [valuc1t1ons 
aIe ex1lec1ed to convert to a web-ba5cd lorrnat. 

Thomas Edison State University 
Chosen to Participate in EQUIP 
Pilot Program 
U.S. DEPT. OF EDUCATION SELECTS UNIVERSITY FOR 
ALTERNATIVE DEGREE PATHWAY PILOT PROGRAM 
Tho1nc1s [chson State Uniw1s11v, .ilrv1dy d1~1111gu1'>ht'd !<tr ll s .ilt,'111<1t1v0 ,k Q1< e p,,1 hwc1ys ,mcl 
assessment nf adult lear11111<J. has been selected by the US Denartment of Education to1 a 11ew pilot 
program. EduL,ll1un,1I OL1c1lity thruugh ln11ov,1t1on Parlllt'r,h1ps (rQUIP), th,H award~ fed,:,r,1I h11.i11r ,.ii 
aid to students tak1nq cou1ses throuqh nont1ad1t1onal providers. 

The goal of the program is to determine how to make financral aid available to low-1ncom(• students 
for courses 1n nontraditional programs while enswing rhe quality of those programs fhe University 
is one of eight higher education institutions in the U.S. - and the only New Jersey-based I11s111ut1on 
chosen for the program, which was unveiled in August. 

Students participating in the program would pursue a Bachelor of Science in Business Administratio1 
degree or Bachelor of Arts degree 1n Liberal Studies program at the University and rake at least hall 
their degree credits through self-paced, online video courses wit h Scudy.com. 

"We are honored to serve as a site of the EQUIP program and work to expand access, part1culaily 
for low-income students, to higher education programs that support an outcomes-based quality 
assurance process that is focused on learning,' said Dr. George A Pruitt. president of the University.• 

Wi> 1h111k tudenrs will welcome this 
I, v I pm,.:111 lleL <1use the web-based 
v.ih1.1t1011 will incorporate improvements 

1Iwady in t11e e~1st1ng format and introduce a 
UH 1, visually appealing and easier to interpret 
11\(t 11,w1gate evaluation," she said. "Relevant 
t 11t11 ,~ c..111 be expanded or collapsed as 

n, d,'d. and the body will be color coded so 
th.it ~tud,>nts can see at a glance which of their 

111\e\ Is in-progress, pending, not started or 
111, .idy LOmr>leted." 

!1 l nwnt wi ll also feature embedded links 
11t,1 of study requirements and speofic 

Llf , de er pt1O11s on wwwresu.edu so that 
t II wl< r to desrnpllve content more 

P"' 111111 to tormatung 
<11 I ,1 1l>1l,1y II 11 ,~ 11,• 110 L11 11 H 1115 10 students' 

, 1q , ,q d, qr,, rPqu1r,•m,'11ts nr clft'cl of study 
I lV tu11t d lu1 U111wrs1ty updates as 

ti, h,111 I" ,HP forrn.,lizerl and the new 
Wtb I 1 

f you hJ~L Iu, st1 ir Jt 1ut 1, 111 A , I, 1111 
[ valuation, ple.ise email tht> Learm·r ')upr 11 
Center Jt L5C@rcsu.edu or call (888) 44.' 837), 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. [T. • 

A Day at the State House for 
Nursing Students 
HEALTH POLICY IMMERSION WAS THE AGENDA FOR BSN STUDENTS 
W. Cary Edwards School of Nursing students 
already engaged In the study of health pol icy 
had an opportuni ty to witness leg1slat1on 111 
action during a New Jersey State House v1sIr 
hosted 1n June by th,· Nrw l<'r',ey S1r111· Nur·,c> 
Association (NJSNA) Rr>g1on ,l lc,irlei,li 1p 

Du11ny th, , ,,, 11h, 1\tt~·I, 1 ,t•· I 11d D •q1•'< 
l:l'>N Proq1c1m tu I, nt I,· ir11, I th, w 1y 
nur,t>s ctn 1 1s11Iv Iv mtlu, ri , h• 11th poli y 
leg1sl.i11on Act1v111"\ Pf ,,11, ·d with le91sld11vc 
briefinq•, lt·d bv NJ,N/\ toJfl dll I turIvn1 and 

former state legislators during which students 
reviewed the General Assembly agenda and 
speofic bills Imparnng healthcare. Sessions 
wer, ro led bv former Assemblywoman 
Bai hara Wr19h1, f'hD, RN, FAAN, a11d 201 'I alum 
H1°q1na Ad 1m,, BSN, RN, NJSN/\ Req,on 4 past 
pre,1dent lhe day Wds rounded out wlfh J 

'itiltf' I k)IJ\L' tour md <1lte11dance In a Gener,11 
As~cmbly votmq 'PSsIon 

To lec1rn more about W C.ary Edwards School ol 
Nursing programs, vIs1t www.te1U.ec/u/nurnnt/ • 

f 1r1t row from lrft to nght: V1ck1 Brzoza, MSN, MBA. BSN. RN, CCRN, program nurse educator; KI11tr11 Wenzel, Stephanie Blazin, 
Hdnna K,1te Warrington, Tara Cooney; and Lynne Cap1k, MSN, RN, APN-C, nurse educator. Middle row from left to right: Mercy Nnebe 
MM1bd Alv,1re1 All1~on Sd111l1e Zel!ava Chap!Pr, Laura Beveridge Dery,1 Bare (~r Rivero and Debra DeVoe, EdD. MSN, RN, nur1P 
educator. B,1ck Row from !rft to 119111. Tho111,1~ Scharihone, H111ham Omer N11ole Montvila1te, Mmam Leon and Victoria Barden. 

> conrrnued from front cover 

Sgt. Brian Christopher Darling 

In 2006. he became a paralegal specialist 
with the Army Nauonal Guard. "My other 
deployments to Afghanistan and Iraq helped 
to inform my wrinen assignments." he said. "My 
Capstone, for instance, was derived in part from 
my experiences in Rule of Law fieldwork while 
in Afghanistan.• 

Once stateside again, Darling continued taking 
courses while comp leting his U.S. Naval War 
College of Distance Education requirements. 
·1 felt the Community and Economic 
Development area of study at the Watson 
School would provide a steppingstone to law 
school and a future leadership role In the area 
of public service,'' noted Darling. He and fellow 
online students explore the ways local leaders 
and government can collaborate to develop or 
enhance community-based services. cultural 

• COURSE NEWS 
Note : A complete list ing of all 
unde rgraduate and graduate 
courses and their availabi lity may 
be found on our webs ite at 
www.tesu.edu/courses. 

NEW UNDERGRADUATE ONLINE COURSES: 

AOJ-101 Introduction to Law Enforcement 

AVF-472 Airport Management I ----
AVF-474 Airport Management II 

----
AVT-305 Airline Marketing and 

Customer Service 

BUS-210 Quantitative Methods for 
Decision Makers 

ENG-205 History of the English Language 

ETH-230 Ethics in the Digital Age 

PHl-130 Critical Reasoning 

RPT-270 Introduction to Nuclear 
Engineering Technology 
and Radiation Health Physics 

NEW GRADUATE ONLINE COURSE: 

ACC-507 Government and Not-For-Profit 
Organization Accounting 

NEW TECEP0 COURSES: 

ENG-202 Technical Communication 

centers, downtown business districts or urban 
revitalization projects. Stude11t-pract1t1oner 
concerns often encompass environmental and 
sustainability issues as well as communal access 
to employment, healthcare, education or legal 
assistance. 

Darling and his son have a Tov Fox Terrier, 
Gabby, and two American Shor1ha11 cats, 
Diamond and Oreo. 

"All together, they keep me very busy and very 
happy when I'm not trying to study.• he said. 
Academically, he said he partially owes hrs 
success to MaJ. Christopher Lazas, his supervisor 
and a fellow graduate student at the University, 
who he said, has been very supportive of his 
continuing education.• 
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University and 
Statistics.com 
Partner on 
Data Science 
Degree 
The Institute of Statistics Education at 
Sror,srio.com and Thomas Edison State 
University have partnered to create a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Data Science 
and Analytics that can be completed 
entirely online. 

Students enrolled in the program will earn 
their degree from the University and earn 
33 credits from online courses ,n data 
setence and analytics offered by Stot,st,cs 
com, which hc1ve been evaluated and 
recommended to, credit by the Amer1cc111 
Cou11c1I on Educ iltron \ (AC!:.) C olleq, 
C red1t Recomrnendat 10n ',erv1ce ((.Rf [>1 J •) 

"OUR PARTNERSHIP IS DESIGNED TO PREPARE 
WORKING ADULTS WITH THE SKILLS TO H~LP 
ORGANIZATIONS INTERPRET DATA AND MAKE 

- DATA-DRIVEN DECISIONS." · 
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Dr. John Woznicki 

'T rn:i 1y, l1u~1nt's~, •s and nonprof1rs "dvt 
the ability to wll12u rnor~ d,11,1 ti 11• rv , 
before. t;11t 019,1111nt1011s n, e I t IJ 11 1, 
to understand Jnd analyze ti tt dJta tor ,1 t 
be truly benefio.il,' sa,d Or Jotrn Womt k1 
dedn of the Heavin 'ichool of Alls a11d 
Sciences at the Unive,s,ty "We a,e excited 
about our partnership with Scar,wc\, 
com and this new area of study, wh1Ch 1s 
designed to prepare working adults with 
the skills to help organizations interpret 
data and make rlata·driven deu\1ons • 

Credit~ earned by suLcesstully wmpleunq 
the Stat,rncs.com coursl's 1dent1f1ed 
for the degree fulfill the area of studv 
requirements of the Un1vers1ty's Bachelor 
of Science program. 

··our data science curriculum has been 1n 
place for a number of years, and we are 
pleased that this partnership will allow 
students to apply our program to a degree 
at Thomas Edison, a recognized leader in 
fiexible online education," said Peter Bruce, 
founder and president of Statistics.com. 

The program 1s open to the general public 
as well as students taking Sra11mcs.com 
courses and those already enrolled at the 
University. • 

Thomas Edison State University 
Mentors in the News 
Geo2YC, the Two-Year College D1v1s1on of the Ndt1011al Association 
of Geoscience Teachers (NAGT) reLently 1wa1d, d U111vers1ty M(•ntor 
Thomas Vaughn 1he NAC,T Oubt.rnd1114 Ad1unct f.iculty Awa1d I 
nm truly humbled ilnd hrn 11,red by 1111s re oq111t1 n, s,11 I Vauqhn. I 
have devoted my professional c 1re1•1 tO 1dJ1111 I t<' 1ch1nq ind am 
truly blessed to know tha• rny '>tud, 1 t w1tl 11 I tt, r stPWJHb of our 
planet durrng therr lives f1om wh,11 lf,,•vv, It 1111 I 111 their coLirse 
work" According to thP Gt>o2YC wl'l1,1t, 1d11111 t f 1c111Iy members 
are a key component nt 1he q,•o, IL r,u,; c ,11 111ur11tv because ol 
the enthusiasm, prnfewo11al e•.J>• 111 11 t ,11(1 ""t vt' ,1pp1oach they 
bring to the Freid. At the U111vers1tv, V 1uc1hr r11 ·ntnr C,t·nec 11 Lmh 
Science (EAS-101) 011hne co uses. m I ., ,v, f p• , ~essrnent 

f 11 m1ttc V~uqhn also teaches oceanography, 
11 \~r I 11,•se,. Community College, N.J. He is a 
f,c I,, c 1r Mathemaucs and Science and 

1 n • I •,1t1,,1 of the Year awards as well as 
orn by I h •,late of MassachL1setts. 

Mr George Hnbor's ,1, 1,1, OCI 1111/ lnrlt'fensib/P: The 
I 1sr or th sin~ 1nci uf the fl I I , wlr 

111,, \111k,ng occurred at 
l " t:ntt>red Wo,ld War 

1mr 1 11" l J , ch madf" by 
Pr I t, 11 I •,111~ I 1 > Roosf'v, 'I 101 w '1 t tie n 1 1, t ll ll 1 kJed 

(i~OIQ f b I 

lu,•I to Jn .il,eady growing debate between thosl' who WJ11lt<I w 
support the allies against Germany and those who preferred to 
avoid a confiict. Haber s book was wnnen as a companion piece 
tu the> muwum·s ,'xhilllt on the 75th anniversary commemorat111g 

hJIII \ IJ H 1 1 b0c-n wrth tlw U111vers1ty for 1 3 ye;m a11d mentor\ 
n M i Pu Ir 1krn 1 ( M 209 ln1l'II ul1111 ,I rnmL,r 1 1111 11 

M I II • 

New Graduate Certificate 
Programs Announced 
YOUR PATHWAY TO EXECUTIVE AND NONPROFIT LEADERSHIP 
Two new <Jrdduo1tc• u•rt1l1c 11< p1oqrdrns ottered 
bv the John<, Watson School of Public Service 
and Corll1nu111q ~tucl1es can enhance vou1 
undergraduate degree. advance your g,adudte 
studies and build on your strategic pla11n1111J 
and nonprofit leadership expe1 use 

The Graduate Certificate 1n S1rateq1c Pl-1nninq 
and Board Leadership fo, Nonprofits E%Jm1nt's 
the influence of successful strategic plann1nq iri 
employee recruirmenr and retention. progran1 
analysis and evaluation, and exarnines cr1t1L 11 
issues in nonprot1t management and iJQ<.1r f 
leadership. 

The Graduate Cerrificare in Fundra1,rnn 111(! 
Development provides students with a pra 11 11 

under~t,mchn I ol fL111dra1s1119 and the skills 
to 11111 IP1n,•r 1 hr-st prarnces 111 development 
tu, 11u11p1ul11 ".>tu ll•nt, will he able to identify 
thP trn 1nu<1I ,.,.,,,d, ol rheu organizations 
and , 1ft 1n ,,11, ll\" d,•vPlopment plan that 
•1 1 l•J• fumll r 

,·111c llc<i ir1 1 BJchelor's to Master's 
.it till Ur1wrs1ty may be able to apply 

ce ht t•nrn l 111 tiiP',t.' Lerlllicate programs 
10w111 I ,1 q1adu,11e degree program. All of 
th, 1001~ q1,HhrJte certificates are worth 
t r •d,t s, Jre 111 1 l week formats and are 

l 111pHt'.'IV ml111t' To learn more, email 
I J/ (t'IIIUIII • 

J 

Meet a Mentor: Paul Sam, PhD 
BRINGING PROJECT MANAGEMENT TO LIFE 
The first step of Dr. Paul Sam's academ1C 
Journey took him more than 5,000 miles from 
his childhood home. He's been making huge 
strides ever since. 

As a young adult, Sam left his birthplace 
of N1ger1a 1n pursuit of the gold stand.mi 
- a college education 111 thf' US. [.w11mJ 1 
Bachelor of Science deqrc-, 111 L'curn 1111, s 11 d 
finance from thP U111ver,11v of Tt \d\ D.itl.i 
rn 1987, he ron1111ued his e h1, .Jl,011 to, .1111 

a Master of Bus111es /ldrr11111sttdt10n d<'qree 
from Ambe1 ton Un1v<;;r s1ty 1n Dallas a Mast Pr 
of fnternat1oml Bus111e,s fro,n thP Unrver,1tv 
of St. Thomas in Houston, Texas; and a f'hD 111 
Organization and Management from l ap,'lld 
Un1vers1ty 1n 2005. 

"TO PLAY A PART IN IMPROVING OUR 
STUDENTS' ACADEMIC AND 

PROFESSIONAL LIVES IS A VERY 
REWARDING EXPERIENCE FOR ME." 

Or Paul Sam 

As dll eduull0! I W J', 111111.illy ,ll!ldCted 10 

Thomas Edison State Un1vers1ty (TESU) because 
of its focus on adult learners;· said Sam, who 
serves the institution as a peer mentor by 
providing 1nstrucnonaf coaching to new 
mentors working with School of Business and 
Management students. 

On the student srde. he mentors master's-level 
Total Quality Management (OPM-•111 ). Project 
Management (PJM-510), P101ect l eadersh1p 
and Communications (PJM·S20) f'roJect R1~k 
Management (PJM-530). Procurement incl 
Vendor Management (PJM-540) as well as 
Global Project Management (PJM·640), ProJect 
Management for Technology (APS·S 1 OJ and 
Strategic Operations Management (SOP· 720) 
courses for the School. 

The enthusiasm he has for working with adult 
learners is tangible. 

'Our master's-level students are confident, 
intelligent, honest and respectful, globally 
experienced and focused go-getters. They 
come to their courses fully prepared to share 
their occupational experiences and challenges;· 
he said. ' They are often professionals in their 
fields who are turning to TESU to build on 
their expertise. To play a part in improving our 
students' academic and professional lives is 

Dr. Paul Sam 

.1, hrr:v~n ent l1y Js1n9 lorrndtrv,;; leedlJJ<..k, ,mrl 
~,ncei,• pra,se dnd recogn111on. My aim ,s to 
,nsplfe them to greatness!' 

Sam knows that a valuable component of 
the academic experience at TESU centers on 
the quality of its course mentors . 'As a peer 
mentor, I motivate other mentors to challenge 
students with follow-up questions to their 
written assignments. I coach new mentors to 
use a combination of the Socratic Method, 
pedagogy and andragogy, as necessary, since 
these approaches and strategies often help 
enhance students' learning and bus iness 
decrs,on making~ 

Sdm 1s acutely aware of the value of critical 
thinking and problem solving in the worl<.place. 
As the CEO of Throule Energy, Inc., a gas-to-
power company, he oversees global projects 
from Oare gas capturing and convers ion, to 
the development and construction of power 
plants. Prior 10 his current position, he held 
leadership roles in project management, IT, 
operations management and g lobal planning 
in a series of Fortune 500 companies. 

According to School of Business and 
Management Assistant Dean of Graduate 
Studies Camilla King Lewis, Sam serves as 
a best practices 'go·to'. ·or. Sam has always 
eagerly provided hands-on 1nstruc11onal 

Academical ly, Sam also teaches master's· 
level courses at Letourneau University in 
Houston, Texas, in the areas of strategic 
management. operations management. 
stanstics, internanonal business, integ rated 
logistics, project management , supply chain 
management, organizationa l behavior. staffing, 
and organization change and development. 

He points to his mother and father, both second 
generation educators, as major innuencers ,n 
his life, and his wife, Judy, a nurse practitioner, 
who he said has been immensely innuenua l in 
her support and encouragement. Off the clock, 
Sam is a professional auto racing enthus1a,t and 
owns two race cars of his own. He relaxes to 
gospel and reggae rnusrc and teacht", Suntf.1y 
school classes at his local 1.hurch. "I have also harl 
the privilege of v,srting mo,e than :07 counrrres 
during business-related rravel." he added . 

Sam and his wife have four chi ldren: Andre, 
who is a neurosurgeon: Gloria, who is a family 
practice physician; Nicole, an MBA graduate 
who is an investment banker: and Eric, who is a 
college student study ing computer science. • 
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School of Applied Science 
and Technology Launches 
New Bachelor of Science in 
Cybersecurity Degree Program 

Thomas Edison State Un1wrs11y's Sc hoo1 of 
Applied Science and Technoloqy 1, l<11Hicl11r1t1 
a new Bachelor of Science In C yl;t'rSP urIlY 
degree program. 

"During the past several year~. cyl)('r r 1J1Ily 
threats have grown rnns1der.1bly I r 
the nation; said Dr. Rory Butler, is< ~tun 
dean, School of AppltecJ '>c"'"et " l 
Technology at the Unive,sity 'Prok 11r1 1 111 

information networks thdt upJ rt , r 
finanual mdrkets, crit1cal r,lrJ t• I r, 
rnllIt.iry systems and ti I t II t 1 

1111y ,v 

I 

result, t"1· hor1.1q, ,f ,. ,11-. 1 r 
left a s1yr11l1c mt cpµ 111 lht numhvr 
of personnel adequately t1a111ed 

and qualinPd to protect the nation\ 
ornpulelllt' I I Pl from ltta k 

Success is Building 
UNIVERSITY OPENS ITS NEWEST CAMPUS BUILDING 

Brian Malor1<'y, chair of thP lhom.is E It on '-it.itt lJ11111 -,~Ity Bo II l ,)I Trustv1•s 
Dr. George A. Pruitt, president ,f tilt U111versrty rm! E rrc Jackson, rn.ivor of 
Trenton, N.J., officiated the ribhon-cutt1nq ceremony for thl' Un1wrs11y's 
newest building, Glen Cairn Hall, on Sept 1 b. 

O, Rory Butlrr, a11111an1 dt•,1n School of Applied 
l ind T 1100!09 

Tu lt•,un rnort. 1bout 1he pr0(lldlll, 0111, 1 
Butler .it rbu1ler@1esu.edu. • 

The development of Glen Cairn Hall has transformed a previously blighted 
gateway to Trenton's Capitol Complex located a shon distance away. The 
new 36.360-square-foot building, located at 301 West State Street 111 Trenton, 
is home to W. Cary Edwards School of Nursing and includes new, state-of-
the-art nursing simulation laboratories, lecture halls, conference rooms and 
a student advising center. The building also has a two-level parking garage 
that provides secure, onsite parking for more than 90 vehicles. Glen Cairn 
Hall is expected to earn LEED Silver certification by the U.S. Green Building 
Council for being resource efficient. • 

From left to right: Brian Maloney, cha11 of the Thomas Edison Stale Univmity BO<Jrd ofTrustees; 
Dr. George A. Pruitt, president oflhomas Ed11on Stdte Unive11itv and Enc Jackson, mayor of 
Trenton, NJ. 

Prepared to Lead 
HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM DEVELOPS 
INNOVATIVE LEADERS FOR MANY DESTINATIONS 
The School of Business and Management's 
accelerated Master of Science in Hospitality 
Management (MSHM) degree program offers 
solid qround1ng In relevant theory, appliPti 
practice and policymaking In hosp1tal11y 
managt:ment. 

After 25 yeaIs 111 tht> 11 dusuv. J 1111,, 

Wathen know~ th,1t qro1J11<!111 J will I 
advance to tile I1,,,t q 1 1• 111 111 r 

"What mot1Y<.1tt>d mt , 
progr;im 15 Ill~ Clt•\11 I( I ,l 
knowledge on 10 otlw1 11 I N.111 r 
Army veteran. ·1 wou!J •1~, t 
adjunct prof,,ssor 111 a hos1 1111,•y 11 11 1 J• 1111 111 
program at a local collPqe with iii vc ntu I 
goal of becominq a full lllnt I 1, 11ltv rnunlwr 

The online, 36 Cl!'dll prvw 1111 IL 11tJ1t s L'1qht 
week coursl'5 dr1ci .J pr KlIuoner focused 
curriculum that enc1ble~ 

James "Gteg'° Wathen with his wife, Christine 

students, like Wathen, 
to gain the knowledge, 
competencies and skills 

"WHAT MOTIVATED ME TO ENROLL 
IN THE MSHM PROGRAM IS 

rl('(/'\S,HY 10 IP.HI 
ft l 

111 I MY DESIRE TO PASS MY INDUSTRY 
KNOWI t OG! ON IQ OTII[ RS. 

l,lllH?S "Grey" Will hen 

Accord11 q to Dr. M1Lht1el 
William~. dean of the School of Business and 
Management, course work 1n the program 
focuses on globally framed, cultural-specific 
models of hosp1t<Jlity management, including 
historical overview, trends and bsues In the 
hospitality industry, qamInq and re,ort markets, 
and relevant bus1110s~ m.1rMgt•me11l Jnd 
ope, ations toplls. 

"The program enables hosp1tdhtY p1ofes 1011,,ls 
like Greg to expand thP1r tdpab1l11,es 11HI 

advance their careers,· said Williams. 'With thP 
rise of global travel, shifting d<'rnoqraphtCs dlld 
the implications of social media, hospital11y 
industry professionals must possess the 
competencies to ;idapt and lead.· 

"The course structure has worked out very well 
with my schedule,"saidWathen. "With the onllne 
format, I am able to do my course work c.11 my 
own pace while I advance my studies in a subject 
category I'm already familiar with. I have been 
In the hospitality industry for 25 years working 
In restaurants, bars and hotels and held many 
different positions from hourly to manageridl. I 
am currently a purchasing manager for a hotel 
in central New Jersey with a multimillion dollar 
budget and now have a direct impact on the 

Wathen finds the 
program's human resource components to 
be the most relevant and his former military 
experience helps him stay the course. 

"This business is all about dealing with people 
from guests to employees. Taking courses that 

r nake you look at different s1tuat ions through the 
l'yes of others has been a fantastic experience,' 
he sc1id. "The mentors In the program have been 
qreJt 1rt working with us and getting us to share 
011r firid111gs dlld professional experiences. The 
toe.us and determ1na11on I learned in the U.S. 
Army has helped me to stay on course and 
manage mv ume so I am able to work full time, 
take two courses each term and manage a 
family with two teenagers. My wife, Christine, 
wa; a maJor innuence 1n rny decision 10 advance 
my E>ducauon. Now that I'm enrolled, what I like 
best Is the balance that I have achieved, wl11ch 
allows me to still have time to enjoy my life." 

V1s11 www.cesu.edu/business to learn about this 
and other prog1ams offered by the School of 
Busmes; and Man,19ernent. • 

Accelerated 
Nursing Degree 
Students in 
Transition 
STUDENTS RECAP THEIR 
ONGROUND EXPERIENCES 
Th<' Jrn,, rs,ly Au, lr-r ltl'cl tnc! Deqree B~N 
IUdl I ~har(l(t ti L 11 onqrouncl l'xrwriences 
i<H1n J r 1n 1tr 11 P1r Sl'1ll 11,ons on Sept 16. 

,r n I t/\t '\,IC)fl\ l ,ch stucJ,,nt 111 tlw 
01" l,lS\ pv I Jorin.,I prt'SC'11t.i11on to 
1n r1u<l1t rile ot W C,11v [dw,1rcl~ School 

ul Ntir,111q stall ond lellow stuc!Pnb that 
showcJSL'd their range of prarncum 
experiences in local health care sewnqs. 

According to Ur Denise late, .JSsoc1,1te cli".1n 
of Undergraduate Nursing Programs di the 
School, the program's Transition or "Capstone" 
experience has a successful history of pairing 
nursing students with RN preceptors in 
the field. The mandated 60 hours of clinical 
immersion is required of all BSN students 
immediately prior to graduation. 

In collaboration with nurse educators in the 
School's program, students partner with their 
preceptors on selected areas of specialty at 
Capital Health facilities in Mercer County, 
N.J. At the conclusion of their clinical hours, 
the students are required to present their 
experiences in a PowerPoint presentaiion 1hat 
renects how they met their clinical objec11ves. 
Immersion courses of this type have become 
the standard as a mechanism 10 prepare 
nursing students lo entPI the wo1Horce. 
'The experience plays an uwaluable role In 
the 1rans111on from student to 9raduJt1nq 
nurse; said Tate "In add1t1on to the clinical 
experiences, It also provides stLJdenrs ,rn 
opportunity to 'stand out' as a poten11al nur~e 
employee after graduation and licensure.· 

Students completing the 12-month prog1am 
are now prepared to take the Nat1onal 
Council Licensure Examination for Registered 
Nurses (NCLEX·RN). • 
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Academic Calendar 
Registration Dates Sept. 16- Oct 8, 2016 Oct.14-Nov.12,2016 Nov. 18- Dec. 10, 2016 
Late Registration Oct. 9 - Oct. 13, 2016 Nov.13-Nov.17,2016 Dec. 1 -Dec. 15, 2016 
Course Transfer Period Sept. 16 - Nov. 4, 2016 Oct. 14 - Dec. 2, 2016 Nov. 18, 2016 - Jan. 7, 2017 
Term Start Date Oct. 31, 2016 Nov. 28, 2016 Jan. 3, 2017 * 
Midterm Exam Week '* Dec. 12 - Dec. 1 8, 2016 Jan. 9 - Jan. 15, 2017 Feb. 13 - Feb. 19, 2016 
Final Exam Week•· Jan 16 - Jan.22.2017 Feb. 13 - Feb. 19, 2017 March 20 - March 26, 2017 
Term Ends Jan. 22, 2017 Feb. 19, 2017 March 26, 2017 

Tenn ~tan d;ire oppl1f'S to borh graduate and underqrarluJte cou1sl"s. 
•• Cerl "'n COL11,es have midterm e,im1nat1ons or onhne proctored midterm and firial exami1nt1011~; f)IPase- rf'ft'I to your course materials tor details. 
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